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Daringto hope
Aftera grimdiagnosis,
ayoung
learns
rectalcancer
survivor
totrust
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SalvationArmyb€ll dancedabovethe
gt inding o f b u s b ra k e so n Ma d i ,o n
Avenue,and insidemyhead,I danc€d,
too. Nearly2l monthsafter a surgeon
sl i ceda m et as t at icc h u n k ffo m m y l i v e r, n y
latest CAT s.an showedno .ancer. Warm with
J
ieliel I unbuttonedmy trusty wool.oat to let in
, rI
December:.learchill.I? gottenthe coat,redwith
squaredoffshouldeis,in high s.hool.Ba.k then, .-A!.ap pt
it had felt lke a toehold on adulthood, so I d kelt it
through .olege, then relegatedit to the ba.k of my
.loset whena newspaperjobsenthe to subhopi
calMiami. After my husbandand I movedro New
York City,I d put the coatbackinto service,hut sevenl East
Coastwlntershadrubbedbaldspotsinto the cuffs.I checked
my refl€ction in the window of an upscaleboutigue and
decidedtheydidn t reallyshow,then noticedthesweatersand
dresseson displaybehindthe glass.Usually,I sailedby stores
like this one;I m not muchofashopper.But todayt cleanscan
demandedcelebration,
and tbe mannequins.alledto meqth
their spendysong.I decidedI deserveda splurge
LESS THAN TwO YEA-RSEARLIER, atage33,Ilearned
that I had redal cancer-the samething as coloncancerbut
locatedat the bottom of the largeintestineinsteadofhigher
u!. My husband,David,and I and our 2-year-oldtod.ller, Doug,
wereaboutto moveto a new apartment,onewrth morefoom
for the se.ondbabywe wereplanning.Iwasreadyfor another
child,aslong as I ignoredhow overwhelmedI stillfelt taking
careofDougontop ofmypan'timejobas a reporterfor a wire
service.Manynights,whenmy husbandgot homefrom work,
I immediatelyput him in chargeofDoug,slappeddoMdinner
and headedfor bed.I know David suspe.tedI was avoiding
sex I.ould seeit in hjs q,es when I ignoled his romantn
overtures.But I wasexhaustedand startingto doubtmyself.
Myo t her m om f iien d s w e re .o p i n g ,s o w h y c o u l d n tl ?
The first time I sawa pink tint in the toiletbowl,l ignored
it.I klew it waspiobablyblood,but theie wasnt mu.h, and I
figured lt was a iesult of hemorrhoids left from the pregnan.y.
I didnt wantto wastevaluablebabysittertime at the do.tor.
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If I had a free hour, Id rather go for a run. It was only the
plospe.t ofbecomingpregnantagainthat pushedme to seea
who didn't seenworriedwhenI described
Sastioenterologist,
my slmptoms.What couldbewrongwith a youngwomanlike
me?Still, hewanted to do a sigmoidoscopy
to be safe,and as
I lay on my sidein the dim examroom,we chattedaboutthe
weatherashe spreadabjt of g€laroundmy bottom.I tried not
to flinch whenhe slid a fingerintomy rectum.
Sudde.ly,tbe conversationstopped.He flicked a swikh
"Heres the scope.Youregoingto feel
and told oe distractedly,
pressure."
l kept still, the only soundthewhirofthe machines.
Then the scopemoved,sendingimagesofmy insidesonto a
monitor I couldn'tsee.Thenu6e said, Did you noti.e....
''Yes,"he sajd sharyly dd left the ioon. I dressedqui.kly and
went to his of6.e. He saidthe tmo/ w4 the sjzeof a baby.dot,
and to him there wasno mistakingit, though testswouidn't
makethe cancerdiagnosisoffi.ial for anothertwo days.He
outlined how the tieatment would pbbably go, and I put on my
red coatand left in a fog. on th€ way home, I .alled David. "You
know I wasgoingto the do.tor today?"1remindedhim."I^'ell...
he thinks I have.an.er.' The words seemedabsurd.As I walked,
I watchedother peopleon the sidewalkgoing about th€ir day,all
unawarethat the ground had jusr shifted beneathne.
At homeI shakilypaidthe sittefi Davidarriveda halfhour
later. We left Doug entran.ed in front of the ry then retieared
roourbFd' oor hol d r8-r,l -o' hFr. .yrrsqui crl y
ro rprr.JrS pour borl d drourorl -F newdproa.

For more inlorhation on colon cance( log onto Colo.Canc€rFoundation.org.

I put off telling my pdents until I loew the
results for sue. How do you stdt a phone c.ll
like that? I coi dnt inagine getting that news
about my oM chjld. I.lialed slowly, dd when ny
mom dsded,I
askedher to put Dad on. Beforethey
recited the facts:the slmp
couldguess-'You ie preglmtl"-I
toms, dE tests. I paced dd rEde myselJey it: I have.dce.
Therewere no gasps,no Cries.Dad wastoo flabberyarted to
say dything. Mon, a fomer fam giil (when we aedto pi.k
raspberries,ifBhe bit into a bug, shed cal itplotein andgab
anotlrcr handtul), Catheredherseff quickly. 'So, what doesthis
mean?" she asked. There was good news the tests hadnt
found any metastasis,I said. I oudiled the doctors' 10 month
plan: chenothetapyadndiation to shrinkthe tuor, surgery
to r€moveit, then more chemo to kill otr ay lurking cells.The
ladtation would throw ne into m€nopaue, ending my hopes
of b€aring a s€condchild, though with so tlEy thirys coning
at u at once,it was hard to focu on that bit of daastation.
Thank goodn€ssny mom had alreadyb€€nplanning to fly
up in a few days and h€lp withM move. Wh€n I openedthe
door, w€ hugged, neither one of us mentioning the cancer.
INtead, w€ tu*€dwithherluggage and shetussedov€rDoug,
eachof s knowing without saying how much better it f€lt to
be tog€ther. Pretty soon we w€r€ side by side in the kjtch€n,
packing up dishes, then unloading them in the new place.
The tasls gaveme something to fo.us on while I mulled
overmycd.erddhowithadthioMsomdyof
my
/
/
hopes dd e4€.tations into doubt.
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st€nch w6 fierce, but I wasafann girl's daudter, never one to
be squ€uish. I told myself it was beftei tnan dying.
I @ntinued working thrcugh &e folow up round of chemo,
nemuslyjokingtotoiendsthatldrnbsedoutonthefrl@nc€r
ex?eriene beaus€ I never lost my han StiI, nuch asI tri€d to
pretend things were normal, listening to my parents debate
about where to retite rerninded me that t night n€ver get to
make that decjsion.EvenchoGing betweenon€-yearand twoyedcelphonecontnct!feltladenwithinpliQtions.Andrho
th€re was our son.I hat€d that I often lack€d the energyto do
sinple things like take hin to the playgrcund; the idea that I
night die before he was old enough to r€m€mber me twisted
ny insides with fear But I tri€d to focus on grinding my way
through until the last step: surgeryto reconn€ctmy plMbing
More than nervous, I was"ositively giddy the day befoie
the opeEtion. My nom was back, and she watch€d my son
while I packedan ov€hightbaedd folded myr€d coat on top.
I was ready.But by the time I put Doug doM for his aftemoon
nap, I still hadn't heard from the hospital about what time to
come ir the morning, so I dialedthe doctort offfce myself.
"I m sorry," the n$e phctitioner told me. "The doctor has
left forthe day."Then, she saidit One ofmytesG had turned
up bad nes. "It looks like the canc€rhs come back. On the
liver," she said. I froze. I sked hei about the sur
gery "It's tomorow' isn't it?" She said she
didn't know I hung up and looked at
my mom. "rhe cancer,"I said."It's
comeback."And then, beforc the
, ,
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AFTER DOING RESEARCH,Ileam€dthat, iha nhnna
end lnnlzod
afterlungcanceacolorectalcancefis themtiont
secondd€adliest,killins morethan s0,000
'The
at mV mom.
Am€ricansa year nearlyasmanyasbleast
cancer
andAIDS.ornbined.
I wasyoungfor the
lSalO.
Cancef,
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But I had only one tuor, and whil€ it wa! big, every
doctor said howlucky I ws that it didnt seernto have
spread;my surgeon thought he could cut it out entirely.
That was key; one iloctor told me flat out, "lf the cancercom€s
back, the likelihood of curing you is negligibl€."
About six weeks lat€r, I b€gan ch€mo and radiation. The
eff€ct ws like having the nu, and I l€t David and my pareDts
tak€ overthe choresandnapp€dwith Dougwhenl was home.
But I kept up my thrce'<lay'a'weekwork schedulea nuch asI
couldr I neededthose hours wh€n I w6n't a @ncerpatient.
By the €nd of th€ six-week tr€atm€nt, the pain of moving
my bowels brought me to tears. But the tumor disappear€d
atmost conpletett and th€ surgeonremoved it along with my
rectM. At the sme time, they checkedny nod€s and found
they were cle.r, though becauseI? had radiation befole the
surgery ther€ was no way to tell for sur€. I had a t€mporary
ileostomywhile th€ sit€ healed,meaning the €nd ofby small
intestine was rerouted so it came out through my abdomen,
where an extern.l pouch was attarhed to collect the waste.
Emptying the contents into the toilet took practice, and the
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coutdstart,I
car€d
David
wirhthehorific news.
"Incolni ghome,"hesaid.
Neithetof6 couldsaymore.l
tum€dto my mom."I think I
wttomtchrv"shenodded,
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lesons, a ifthiswere ey ordinary
,
t
Monday. My eyes focus€d on the
while my brain conrdsed. How
"creen
nuch tine do I haveleft? Should I wit€ Doug
a letter teling hin how w€ d spent hous throwing rocks into a
Central Parkpond, how IAbvedthe Be.des'song "Here,Ther€
and Everywhere,"asifthat might give hin insight into ny souP
But thatwas all l? b€ forhim: a stregd he @uldn't touch.
I heard David s keys, and without speaking I walked with
hirn to oubedroom. He put his dms doud me, od together
we cried, d we had nine months edlier Finaly, when we cme
out, my mother looked up, waiting for me to speat<,but all
I could managewas to ask how the movie ws going. We sat
until it €nded,dd then Dougwoke up. I mde myselfra e Hot
Whe€Is cars with him while my husbdd walked the dog and
Mon fried up burgers for David and hereelf.we all hoped that
somehow the surgery was still on, that I still needed to fst.
Their plates were n€dly empty when the doctor fin.Iy .alled.
He soundeddistracted-we s?okefor lessthd five ninutes.
I m oD a Eain, he told ne. Yes,the cd.d had comeba&- No,
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no gurg€ry tornorrow. sorry, losing the signal. I pictuied the
doctor in his seat and wondered who was next to him, hearin8 my death 6enten(e.Laler, my cheeksfluihed in angd.s
I recaled how Ia gotten the worst news of my life. But at the
tine, I was ovemhelned, so I 6led a bowl with black rherry
ice cr€an, then spooned the ilessert into my mouth &lthout
t4tins it. How had I let myself b€lieve I was safe?
I IIADN'T RESEARCHED ME'IASrASIS b€(au!€I thought
I'd esapedit. B€sid€s,that initial dire asr€ssn€nt-lfthe can er
comesback,theljkelihoodof aring}!ui6n€gligible"
se€n€d
to sum things up. Th€ tust websitesI looked at agt€ed.At th€
Amerid Ced Soci€tysit€, the s8e s<tion that told about
metast6is had infomation on hospi@ @re.Arother section
read:"MGt p€oplewho die ftom dc€lhav€ m€taltatic tumors."
But I kept reading.I foud out that ifthse w€reor y a few liver
s?ots, they could sometimesbe ot out, bmed offor ftozen. I
had only @e spot! About 30 percst of
peoplewho had srcstul sulgeryrculd
ffve yes let{. That w6
be diss+fr€
better than the zero ps.ent chdce l?
thoudt I had-I w.snt d()m yet.
I ioined a clinical ttial to tes
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dose.The protocol put me in the hdds
of a ntan who sniled warnly ashe pronounc€dhirns€f'a great Uveisuigeon,'
in a way that made us b€lieve him. My
parents nov€d in, and I repacked my
ovemight bag.Dougwas asl€epin a sea
of shrfied arirnal€ wlen I put on ltty red
coat and ki6s€d hi6 che€k. My dad wa6
staing b€hind, and I muftq€d a qui&
good-byej if I had said nore, I might
hae st{ted clying ard nas stopped.I
jst weted to get to th€ hospital. On@
th€ gs msk dlopped onto my face, I
coddlet someoneeLe take wei
Ir4dtbrq,y
w}len I woke ftom the anesth€sia,
the news w6 good: Theyd cut out the
liver spot. I w3 on to six more months
of cheno. Along with the pwp medi@tion, I got a new btw in
my ry one that mde it tougher to be glib about th€ "ful @nc€r
e*perience."Instead of feeling tired for a &y, I w6 foggy for
thfte.I lost enoughhair that I neededa wig, which I kePth den
toomDoug.Now 3, he ws stil mpp€d up in his niw.M of Hot
Wheelsand dinosaurs, and I weted to keep it that way.
My maniage, though, wasshowing signsof wed. Ddid od
I hailn't rnadelo!.efor months. A lot of the tim€, I w6n t up to
it phFi.aly or was simply too depiessed.The oddshad tipped
against m€: For patient! in my liver-pump trial, the Dedian
suwival rat€ was five )€ars. I wanted to see my son grow up
and rnarry, wanted to sip coffee with David on the patio of
our retir€ment hom€. There were mom€nts ofjoy, Ik€ Doug's
gndution fron pr€school,but th€ ,pecter of death hung ow
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s; privat+, we? e.ch gone into mourning.
linally, the time cameto get th€ results
of my filst CAT scan since the liver surgery
That moming, I biushed my t€€th, staring in the
miiror at my gaut fa(e and wisps of hair. Whatevet
imer corelA draM on to g€t this far was gone; I fdt used up.
I wondered i,rhat IA do if th€ .an er had reappeared.
David and I arrived at the doctor'E offi.€ early, shuffling
sections of the newspaperbetween us without remembering
anything w€ read. My name was caned, and we waited for
anothei half hour. Then tlt€ nurse cane in to taft€ iny blood
pressure. David and I 6tudied her fac€. Sh€ seened che€rtuI,
but naybe it wa, only for show. Or haybe sh€ didn't know
that we werewaiting to hed whether my husbad would have
a wife in a Iew year. Whether our son wou.ldhave a nother
When tle doctc appeared,we leued fomard. Sheflipped
thyoughherpapeF beforelooking up. Without a gleeting,
sh€ mad€ the announcement: Th€
scanwas cleo. My shoulders rela:ed,
my body sank back. She dictated a
schedde of sans a€ry thlee months
foi the fflst two years, quizzed me on
my symptoms, then l€ft. David and I
huggedea.h othe!.
AftMd,
he hea&d to work ed I
slippedm ryredc@t ddeElkedtoMrd
,
home. I tuhed in at Bloomingdalet.
'
Thee ws a hmdbag sale,ddbefor
-,
I knew it, I was at the register wit]l a
/
:
purplish-gray tote, nothing like my
usual basi. black or broM. That day,
a shoppingritual wB bom.
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AND SO, A YEAR LATER andthe
latestscanoveranddonewith, I found
myr€f in a MadisonAvenueboutiqu€,
eyeinga white swing.oat. I pul€d it
off the racL.corgeouq6m, but white?
In the ci9? I swapp€dit for a black
f€lt nunb€r, but the cut wasa[ w'ong
for me. Then I slippedon a black,
alpacaAlin€ with a stand'up co ar.

Sophisticated, timeless and it fit me lik€ a dream. I reached
for the pric€ tag. Even on sale, it wa€ $795. I tried on a few
moie, th€n picked up th€ alpa.a again.Another customer
nodded h€r approval, but I froz€. Thi, was a coat you kept
for 20 years. I wasD't even two y€ars pa€t cancer.Did I dare
think I was safe now?
"What's your retlm policy?" I dked th€ clerk. No ea6yout
there. Salemerchadise was not retumable. I iMgined mysef
.iling in H, telling my sister-in-law that I Mnt€d her to hav€
the coat when I died. Then I looked ba<k in the mirror I wa5
feeling tEttea napping less-h had five dean scan6in a tow.
The doctor had said that if the encer was going to r€cur, it
wornd prcbably be in the ffrst two years. I was one scanaMy.
"Sold; I sid buoyetlt .nd wor the coat home.
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